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Mia flrat official net today, Oovtrnor
rambaugh sakJ, would be to appoint the

tnr men who are to represent Penn
Vtvanla en the Interstate Commission that
Witt attempt to se-lv- the Tnllk question In
Pennsylvania, New1 Jersey. DeUware and
Maryland and prevent a duplication of the
NW York milk atrlk.

Itilledelphla la to be the meeting place

ft the cornmlssteri this week. Pennsl-ma'- !
member will be selected to as to

. . . m.. a.-- , at.. a,.a.B.a ha rtlsa.

KlftJ morning' distribution of milk In
MM atty found nine-ce- nt milk a reality. Ab.
fett'e Alderney and tho Wlllc-Jones--

ran dairies increased tho prlc and by
tHa Middle of tha wee", every other dealer
Mi the ally la expected to fall In line. The
Klee Pi? richer, It was aald.

Aibotfa Atderney Dalrlea Issued tho
itatement today:

Although the cost of every article of
'Hoi has been Inereailnc for year, yet
no change has been made In the price
et milk. But now, with the recent
large advance we are obliged to pay

' the farmer, coupled with extra cost of
wage, cane, bottles, capa and every-
thing pertaining to the handling and
distribution of milk, wa are forced to
announce the following prices. AA
milk, twelve cents a quart, seven cents
a pint; A milk, eleven cents a quart,
ats eents a pint; B milk, nine cents a
quart, Ava cents a pint, and certified

1 milk, eighteen cents a quart, ten cents
a Bint

aovEitNoivs plans
In announcing his plans for the milk com

Kleelon, tha Governor said:
I shalt suggest that they meat In

Philadelphia some time during the com
lng week, select a chairman and make
an exhaustive Inquiry into prices of
fodder, cost of production, carrying
charges and everything that will have

bearing on the ultimata coat to the
consumer. We want to know If the
farmer must raise the price, It the dis-
tributor Is forced to obtain more money,
and what Is a prlco to the con

v Burner that gives eerybody connected
' i with the production and consumption

of milk a fair, equitable and legitimate
Hreflt.

'I want the Stato represented In order
' that this fourth man shall exercise a

fair and unbiased Judgment on the facts
and figures submitted by the parties to
the conference. We should be able to

et down to brass tacks by Wednes-
day or Thursday and start things mov-
ing.

ONE DEALElt STANDS FIIUI.
While the distributors in every section of

this city yesterday prophesied that every
dealer would be selling for nine cents not

..later than Wednesday, one distributor de- -

dared that he would not raise ho price
for several days, although he lott money
every day. Ite said that he would keep
milk at the present rate until such time

a a standard price was fixed and the deal- -

era knew lust what to expect.
llreaentatlve of the farmers declare

tbat' they must get the Increase or go out
ot business. They charge the necessity for
a raise In prlie to the high cost of fodder,
citing that severa( grains have doubled In
price since last winter. Unless they are
given five and one-ha- lf cents at tho farm
or the railroad platform these producers

1 eert that they will be selling at a loss nnd
will-qui- t the production. Others attribute
the price to tho Hcarclty of milk in the
aatern section because the farmers are

i nailing to New York and Baltimore, where
, tan-ee- nt milk gives the fanners a better

erioc
SALES MADE AT LOSS.

C Henderson Bupplee, head of the
Bupplee Aldemey Dairy, la the distributor

,,wb Is willing to face a loss of 1600 dally
than raise the price to consumers

- Miutt euoh time as the farmer shall fix a
. cevade.rd rate. Ho said:

Wa distribute 10,000 quarts of milk
ally, and under present conditions

stand to lose three-quarte- rs of a oent
r quart on every one that we handle.

On October 8 our margin of profit was
- of a cent per quart Then

a raise of one-ha- lt cent was made by
the producer, and this left us selling

j milk at one-quar- of a cent loss.
Another raise of one-hal- f cent came

V

Saturday, and If wo keep the price
where we have It, It means a lose.

Naturally I'm a business man and
ean't stand that. I don't Intend to
raise the price yet, but It mutt come,
probably within a lew days. The pres-
ent conditions must be rectified. I
know that tha farmers are losing money
at the present selling price, and they
should have an Increase to obtain a
margin ot profit.

. ONE DE1ATS INCREASE.
--ftenry Hauptfuhrer, one ot the largest

jlfprttatora'in the Northeast, through one
r if its seas, declared that ha would not raise
'Mm Drioe today. But by midweek he ex
ImM to ask nine cents per quart.

At tite office, ot Bdward Woolman, 4703
Uuasaeter avenue, it waa said that .nine- -

milk want lato afreet today, paid an
a there t

The raise In prices by the farmer is
natural and can be laid to two things.

, Tha first Is that milk producing 'natu-
rally diminishes in tha oe4d Weather,
aad that tbera is a Iaak of suitable

' pasturage for herds in this station.
Jahn K. Roscnberger, farm adviser to the

Mate Agricultural Department, declares
Matt tha farmer are organising and that
ajfwti they have (Hty to sixty per cent of
the agrarians n an arganisatlon tha price
t milk will be Bsed.
this offlclai attributes tha Increase to the

aJgB coat of loader aa4 tha akortaga of
paaturage. Ma oim that tha price of

meal has feuasad from 10 to I0par ton, while, tha prtea that tha farmer
vee -- or Ms milk ha remained eta- -

Whs entire milk slttutLoH, according to
.Mr. Koaaaharsar. I aterslr aa setMwmlotte&jttJr& "
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Gty News in Brief
MKMHKHfl THM iATl!Ai l'.VH.M

Loan Board will Confer with Philadelphia
bankers tomorrow on tha operation of tho
National Karm loan Airioclatlon. Board
members, headed by Hecretary of the Treas-tir- y

MaAdoo, will reach this city tonight
frorri Trenton and will take up headquar-
ter at the Adelphla Hotel. It Is believed
that much local banking history will be
made as a consequence ot the lIt of the
officers of the organisation

AN AHOUMKNT over change from a
dollar, given In payment for thirteen fares
on a Willow tlrove trolley car, by Albert U.
LIpp, a Chestnut street photographer, to-

day resulted In a verdict of ISOO damages
against tho Philadelphia Ilapld Transit
Company by a Jury In Common Pleas Court
No, 3. It was shown that I.lpp, on the night
of Augtlst II, 1)11, was arrested on a
charge of breach ot the peace, but was

AN ATTEMPT TO HO Mill a nerllibound
car on Twenty-nint- h street early today,
Just as the motorman closed the door, thus
folding up the step, resulted seriously for
Harvey Zent, forty-eig- years old, of
Twenty-nint- h nnd Poplar streets. The car
was starting across the street as Zent Tied
to get on It. Ills foot wns on the step when
the motorman closed tho door The motor
man find not seen h in A motortruck was
commandeered nnd Zent was taken to the
Oerman Hospital

THOMAS A. IiAI.Y, of (lie nlllorlal lrt
of the Kenin(i I.itnOEn. entertained the
members of the Curtis Country Club last
night nt their clubhouse at I.uwndnlc. Mr
Daly told of his experiences with Irish ami
Italian characters whom ho had met In his
travels. Sunday night cntertnlnments nre
becoming a prominent activity nt the
Curtis Club.

MAGI8TIIATI: T1IOMAH HnrKAK
land, who, for fifteen months, failed to
make returns of fines nnd collections which
he had mndo lu that period, today turned
over $3304.42 to City Treasurer McCoach.
This was In pnyment of fines amounting to
$3151. 1J, with mx per cent Interest The
Magistrate's salary for the period stated
amounted to I17B0. He received a check for
this amount after turning oer tho money
due the city. The balance in his faor
amounted to $445. GS.

JUDOi: KMOIIV A. lVAM.INd. candi
date for the Hup-cm- e Court on tho non-
partisan judicial tkket, hat 1100 members
Of the bar enlisted ob members of the cam-
paign committee, according to an announce
ment today ficm Jos-p- h I McCullen, sec-
retary ot the campaign committee

A JOVKIDi: IN a utol-- n automobile. In
which the car uas smashed, resulted today
In rho arrest of two men who were later
held under $000 ball for court by Magls
trnto Harris. The accident occurred last
Thursday, at Ninth street nnd Olrard nve-nu- e,

but the men, McKlnley Huston and
Jcsso Howell, both of Tenth and Poplar
streets, deserted the car after the wreck,
It Is charged, jind were not traced until to-

day The police say that Howell, who took
tho place ot Huston In n garage nt 801
North Holly street, stolo tho car from the
garage and lnlted friends. Including Hus-
ton, for a ride.

NO AIlItr.NTH tVi:iti: MAUD In liny nt
tho police Btntlons of tho Tenderloin from
Saturday noon up to thin morning. This
U the first time in many years that such
a condition has prevailed in this neigh-
borhood The police say that most of the
roughs and thieves who Infested these
districts have been frightened away.

LOSING HIM SIGHT I believed to linve
been the reason why Henry Sucks, slxty-fiv- o

years old, of 4D13 North Colorado
street, ended his life early today by In
hating Illuminating gas.

1IUHINF.HS OP Till'. Philadelphia port
during the last week fell below that ot the
corresponding week ot 1915, Exports of
grain wero 1,210,880 bushels, compared
with 1,748,000 bushels last year. Petroleum
exports, however, showed an Increase from
125,128,835 gallons to 165,800,259, gallons.

CAMDEN
CAIIHYING CONCKAI.Kl) weopone

caused Joseph Globonl, of Fourth and lien-so- n

streets. In be sentenced to six months
In the Camdon County Jail today by Re-

corder Stackhouse. Globonl was arrested
by Policeman Greenberg when a revolver
dropped from blu hip pocket.

AFTKIl A YKAIl'N -- earcli by the police,
Michael Ledwlck, fifty-thre- e years old, was
arrested and committed to jail toduy, ac-
cused of firing two shots through a door at
his wlto at their homo. 724 Clinton street,
with Intent to kill. The assault occurred
pn August 20, 1815. Mrs. Ledwlck was
wounded In the chest and was In the Cooper
Hospital for soveral months, but recovered,
ledwlck was discovered in Birmingham
Saturday, working on a farm under another
name.

A HUIT FOK J600 wa begun tuday
against the Wefct Jersey and Seashore Rail-
road by Mrs. Kleanor J. King, of Pleasant

llle, for tho loss of her three-- j ear-ol- d

daughter Helen on December 7, 1914. Doth
the little girl and her grandmother were
killed by an electric train on, that date
while standlnir on a platform ot the Glou-
cester station. '

JOHKl'U If. KINK, forty.elx years aid, nt
627 Pino street, Camden, collapsed on the
train platform of the Manayunk station last
night, and when taken to Kt. Timothy's
Hospital ho was dead. Hospital physicians
thought heart disease was the cause of his
death, He was a member of the West Jer-
sey Detectives' Association.

A niU'UIU.ICAN' 1'I.Ult.VI.ITV of at leait
8000 is predicted by Camden Republican
leaders. Campaign meetings will continue
until the eve of election. Senator Warren
a, Harding, ot Ohio, Is scheduled to speak
at tha Third Regiment Armory on Thurs-
day night.

TUB l'RIOl. Ol' MILK in Camden and
suburbs was Increased today from eight to
nine cents a quart and from four to five
cents a pint, Camden denlsrs, It was re-

ported, at first thought they would have
to make u two-ce- nt increase, but after a
conference with farmers a compromise ot
one cent was reached Many retail stores
have been charging ten cents a quart for
some time,

HIOHWAYMKN IN CAMDl'.N held three
men up in various parts ot the city early
yesterday morning, and one victim Is in
the Cooper Hospital recovering from a
fractured skull. He Is John Garvin, forty-fou- r

years old. ot SOI North Front street.
Qabuey Singleton, twenty-thre- e years old,
of 441 West street, was attacked by four
men near Mroadway and Spruce streets.
James Long, twenty-flv- e years old, of 43t
gout" Second Mreet, was attacked and cut
across tha arm. Wolli were treated at the
Ceoper Hospital.

KODAK f, MUHl'HY. Iweaty-elfl- it years
old. ot blcUervllIe, N, J Is in the Cooper
Hospital, auKarfcig from tnjwite received
when he waa throw a from a carriage yes
tee-la- y a4tatoe '

TWO, KILLED IN AUTO MISHAP
0 nn IT

Tw PtftfrY -- r- Wfcw Car Oom
Ovfr lwfcjMjiftit Naur Camogle

PITIwUMUf. J- - - tfo-Tw- a par.
M vsae MBM oaf twv at lajvwatt,
mm titioumf, tMt 'nig-.- - wtumr an aut-B-W- to

l iJMs tteay we rMUnr etrteMed
aad went aver ' a tea-fo- ambaokmaivt
near Carnaarle,
, The dead were CtMurlea Jr.,
twantyfuur yamaa aid, erf Caraagle. a4
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7. 5. FACES DIPLOMATIC CRISES
ON EVE OF NOVEMBER ELECTION

WITH GERMANY Lusltank bfkI all other ImJenniUy proportion hW
at controversy unsettled and made mora daicroH by trnfer

of scono of activity to thin side of the ocean.
WITH FRANCE AND OltEAT BRITAIN Mall protest nnwcr defies

the United States and refuses flatly to accept this Government's construction
of international law. Blacklist reply en route refuses to make any concessions
and Rives this Government tho alternative of accepting tamoly or resorting
to retaliation authorized by Congress.

WITH JArAN AND RUSSIA Latter hatlons have protested against the
granting of franchises for railroad construction by China to Americans who
were willing to finance tho proposition. Involved In this controversy, which,
so far, has not been officially considered, is the entire question of tho "open
door" in China.

WITH MEXICO Tho "everlasting" question of sitting on the lid whllo
an explosion is pdsslblo at any moment and the "joint conferences"
fall to locato any way out. '

WITH CENTRAL AMERICA Possibilities Increasing daily of dif-
ficulties with Honduras, Salvador nnd Costa Rica growing out of the election
of General Chamorro as President of Nicnragua and tho ratification of the
Nicaragua Canal treaty, which tho three countries claim Infringed on their
rights.

HUGHES TELLS FARRIER

HE 'PAYS FREIGHT' FOR

ADAMS0N LAW

Nebraska Agriculturists Chqcr
Attack on Wilson for Sur-

render to Few Railroad
Employes

HITS "INVISIBLE" RULE

By PEKIIY ARNOLD
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 16 Charles 12.

Hughes today nnswered President Wilson s
strictures ns to the "Invisible government'
and the Republican party and then struck
emphatically nt the Democratic Adminis-
tration's failure to consider pleas of farm-
ers for consideration prior to enactment of
tho Adonnon eight-hou- r law He Bpoko to
an audience of mire than 2000 assembled In
tho open air on one of tho streets near the
latluay station.

"Let me say here," lie remarked with a
vigorous gesture, "that those who are de-

claiming to tho Amtrlcan public about
government, had belter remember

that when I wns In executive responsibility
In New York there was no 'Invisible gov-

ernment' In lhatt5tate."
Hughes's reference to Ignoring of the

right of farmcl-- to brf heard (n any Increase
of wages to railroad employes which was
bound to be collected in increased freight
rates was well received by his audience
of farmers

"I wish, to say vvltti regard to rates," ho
declared, "that It seems to mo the farmers
of the country were very little considered
the other day when, on the demand of the
Administration, tho wages of a certain
group of railroad employes were Increased
by hasty legislation on the demand of force.

"1 do not believe In that Kind ot legisla-
tion. It Is very thoughtless, to say the least,
of tha Interests of the great agricultural
communities Huch as this ; because, If you
Increaso the expenses of carriers by n great
Increase In wages, somebody has got to pay
tho bill. When you say that railroads will
pay the Increased expenses you havo only
begun. Railroads get money from tho ship-
pers, and then farmers will know ,ery
quickly who pays tha Increased rates which
are paid, If Increased expenses are thus put
upon railroad companies.

"Now, thero was a great protest nt the
time on behalf of the farmers. They were
not represented In this discussion. If you
can call It Buch. They were not represented
In this surrender. They were on the outside
with others of the public."

WILLC0X ACCUSES DEMOCRATS

OF "ORGANIZED RUFFIANISM"

"Disturbances at Meetings Last Resort
of Desperate Cause"

NEW YORK, Oct. 16, William R. WI1I-co- x,

national Republican chairman, de-

clared today that the Democrats wero guilty
of "organized rulllanlsm." Mr. Wllloox
mentioned no names, but said that It was
evident from the Interruptions nnd disturb-
ances at big Republican rallies all over the
country that a systematic attempt Is being
mado to discourage the Republican leaders.

"It is tho last resort of a desperate
cause," said the national chairman.

Mr, Wlllcox mentioned Incidents, among
them Homo unpleasant events that have
marked the western trip of Republican
women on the Hughes special.

Vnnco McCormlck, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic national committee, was In Chicago
today and no one at Democratic head-
quarters would discuss WlHcox's charges.

TWO AUTO VICTIMS
DIE; ONE A CHILD

Contlnurd from Pule One

suit of automobile and motorcycle acci
dents yesterday. They are:
UHTJIEU AUCia.ANO,

(An tlke nir Kos
fAiitv

road, fmrtureti
kull and Utt lag anil Internal tnjurlta) 1'rank- -

roru jioapusi.
J, R. tVII.DK, Itty.nlne wars old, SG34 Mont- -

roie strict, fractured less and rlrht arm:
ltaUniinann lloapltal.

MAX '.'HAFT, twelve yean old. T2S South
Fourth itreft, concunlon of tba brain, Jef- -
feraonlloapltal

JOHN DENDEnCO, seventeen yeara old. 1032
Jeaiup atreit. fractured letc arm and

es. Howard IloaplUI.
CIINKST UURAN. thirteen yeara old, 8300

Mouth Tnilftlt fractured left las; Meth- -
odlit Iloipltal.

JOHN USANCE, United Elat.a army re- -
rrultlnc aerseant, J.iU Arch fracturedleft vvrlit.
U ranee's motorcycle ran over the Auck-

land girl near her home. He was released
in charge ot Quartermaster Louis Mlsener,
of the Krankford Arsenal, for further hear
ing Monday, Wilde was stuck by tha mo
torcycle ot Anthony Belli, 1133 South Broad
rtreet, at Sixteenth and Chestnut streets.
Craft was run down by tho motorcar ot
Preston Hill, 2014 South Salford street,
while riding bicycle at Twelfth and Mar-
ket streets. Denderco, riding bicycle,
collided at Ilrpad and South streets with

motortruck driven by Herbert Averlll,
JO.O Arch street. Duran waa on a push-mobi- le

that was struck by the automobile
ot Wank Maurice, 723 South Tenth street,
or) tha Southern boulevard,

"BLUE SKY LAW" APPEAL

U. S. Supreme Court to Pass on Con
ntUutlonality Ohio Measure

WASHINGTON, Oct, Arijumenta
were begun in the Supreme Court of the
United States this afternoon In the suit
to test the constitutionality of tha Ohio
"blue sky" designed to regulate the
kind ot securKla) Jteat may be lawfully sold.
Tha decision in, fva case will aKeet "blue
4ty't law In nubr et othir (state

wMOt aentaln similar preyalons.
lib law waa declared tt be uaveetMtitu

tlaa. by tha United States DMrlat Court
at CrMHtbus, O., and tha (state apale4.

ITae PiM Ce. DIarw Diiliwi
tit sisifahalJara' aUsHlnc of the Ifapoe

CtioraUoa was bM at tit Market wtraat.
CtJUL&UY, The Hajvpa Ptoao Com
aany. island lrtVa4 ot aU sat aaot on
tha oonuooa aiaok, Tka following otfloara
win alaslal! Praaldant and traaaurai1.
V, J, HtiB vIm praaidant, R. K, Lehman;
saaratasry aad aaaistaat traaaurar, aaorga

Mtas Augustine HUber, aavwitaan. of. 'W. Witney, and director. P. J. HaptM. K.
a", LahlMtfi,Travaaayo aiM mmtv luuuar, elghteaa, a w. r. saouuwau txMe w. v,
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PRINCETON PARALYSIS

CASE IMPORTED; HIBBEN

DENIES "QUARANTINE"

President Sets at Rest Report
That University May Be

fcloscd on Account
of Death

BOY RESORT

PRINCETON. N. J., Oct 16 President
John Grler Hlbben, of Princeton Univer-
sity, today denied the report circulated yes-
terday to the effect that tho university was
In a state of quarantine nnd that there was
a possibility of the closing Its
doors on account of the recent death of a
student from Infantile paralysis.

Eric Rrunnow, tho Princeton freshman,
who died yestorday ot noon, was nt Bar
Harbor all summer, where thero was a
single case of parnl) sis In his neighborhood.
He remained In New York for threo days
on ills way to Princeton, reaching here on
October 7

Dr. George Draper, of tho Rockefeller
Institute of New York, who was called Into
consultation with tho university
Is of the opinion that the cuso was nn Im-
ported one. Students of the university who
wero In contact with Urunnow were sent
home.

Eric Urunnow was seventeen yearn old
Ho was the son of Dr, Rudolph E. Ilrun-no-

a member of the university staff. He
fiist repotted 111 to the university physician
last His Illness was considered
slight at the time, hut on Thursday he wns
sont to the university Infirmary, and yes-terd-

tho disease was diagnosed as In-
fantile paralysis. Doctor Dlnncman

summoned Dr. George Draper, of the
Rockefeller Institute, from New York, and

serum was Injected last eve

taana' m aalSa kaaaMlaa aaaf aUMMl I ialakHM
jf,a fc miaaj nnSallaYM
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CAME FROM

university's

authorities,

Wednesday.

Imme-
diately

MkataBHaaa

ning, out without enect.
Urunnow had been living Blnce the begin-

ning of the college year In a freshman dor-
mitory. Ho was removed, however, to the
Infirmary as soon as his case became sus-
picious, and. It Is hoped, beforo tho con-
tagion spread.

FAMILY AND PETS SAVED
IN FIRE; MAN DIES

Centlnued from l'nre One

low. But ho turned back to light the
flames.

When two firemen mounted to the second
floor they found him lying on tho floor,
overcome, Unable to drag him to tho win-
dow, they called upon their comrades to
help and the entlro crew of Engine Com-
pany 42 went to tho task. A lifeline was
passed around his body and with six fire-
men tugging he was dragged to tho win-
dow.

Margwarth's great bulk held him fast
and his revolver, protruding from his hip
pocket, also stuck In tho window sill. Be-
fore bo was dragged out he had become so
weak that he died within n few minutes.

The fire Js attributed to a cigarette
stump, tossed aside last night by a patron
of the cafe. After smoldering In a corner
until a hole had been burned n the floor,
the firemen say, tha debris dropped Into the
cellar among rubbish which spread the
flames.

POLICE QUARANTINE
RICH GAMBLING HOUSE

Continued front I'aia One

But tho clubrooms are comfortablo and
pretty, nevertheless. They occupy the sec
ond and third floors of the building at 1605
Sansom street.

The second floor Is nicely furnished with
large plush chairs and a library table, on
which there nre no book or magaxlnca.
Tho room evidently Is meant for a loung-
ing room or one In which to serve drinks
from the bar at the rear, but seldom Is
any one seen lounging there, and, if a drink
Is ordered, the "manager" usually nslts tho
guest to "come on upstairs and be served."

The barroom is entered from this loung-
ing room through a door that is kept open
most of the time. It is a small mahogany
bar, handsomely carved and fitted with
delicate and well designed glassware. Yet
few drinkers stand around it to be served.
They "go on upstairs." Both the bar and
the lounging room seem to be merely things
to be looked at but not used.

THE TRICK DOOIt
When the guot is asked to "come on

upstairs" he is usually surprised. lie
thinks, on the instant, that there Is no
upstairs, but this is how his ascent Is
negotiated,

Tne manager, Kent Hopkins, usually
ask, "Are you a member of tho clubT"
and It the answer Is. "No" he presents a
small application blank, which the guest
flits out, signifying pot perhaps so much
that he wants to become a member as
that ho wants to go upstair. When the
blank is filled out. Hopkins Bays, "Step this
way." and step toward a blank wall, Ha
takes soma small key from hi packet and
Inserts one of them in a tiny keyhole which
the visitor had not seen before, nor per-
haps had guessed was there.

The uninitiated visitor at tha Nineteenth
Century Club may get the impression that
Hopkins Is a sort ot Aladdin from the easy
way In which he finds the passage through
this mysterious blind door, but when he Is
taken to the third floor ha And that .Hop-

kins ia merely a twentieth century business
man, He direct the play at two Jarge,
round card table, and when '(business is
rushing" ha two long oblong table folded
up nt tha side ot the wall pullod up and
set In the middle ot tho floor.

Tha "professional dealer" to whom the
DajMtrtment ot Publlo Safety or Captain
Kenny refers, habitues of the club believe,
must b Krank Sehult- - or a dealer they

"
carl "Klemm."

StafeuKx, Nathan Slegei and lleptyn are
aid ta be partners in organ!) the club.

It ha bean established at M 8ann street
addraaa, which I three rolnuWs' walk from
City Hall, about three weeks.

Otwto goaatfi baa had It that Mkult. Wagal
and Hoeklaa are at Kaat wall aa wain ted
with. IMuaattai politteian and & a aity
Magistrate does not disapprove me Jtraaant
mafeagwt of tha oiub.

' 1, .1 '1 'i

CI BartaWar HaU for Cexrt
WlUlaw Kulp, ot 11IC Mar HarUlA

treat, a harUndar at tha Farty-savant- h

Ward JUPvtbllcaa Club, at JUaWa avaau
anal Hater street, had, a hearing before
Mairltr.t Jaaaioei ai ia uaenrey aju-uo- n

this orntag and wa hell to MM hU far
Court, oharged with aaiUnt; MaWr om

4 without tow JNHif m in
Ltoto .ttrtta ttM (ST rtgtosJ the

IMeMii

WILSON'S PERSONAL

APPEAL FOR CASEMENT

IGNORED BY ENGLAND

Secretary Tumulty So Informs
Michael Francis Doyle, Who
Says Fact Proves Britain's

Small Regard for U. S.

NOTHING BUT MURDER

A letter received today by Michael
Francis Doyle from Joseph P. Tumulty, see-leta-

to President Wilson, disclosed. In the
resultant comment, the fact that I'"ldm'
Wilson had made a personal 'lu"t,1"
Oreat Britain In an effort to save the me
ot Roger Casement, former Irish ""
hanged for treason, and hsd met witn a

rCMr?Dole said this only Instanced how
"small" the United States was being
by England In the Casement atralr ana
other things.

Hecretary Tumulty wrote to Mr. Doyle,

who helped defend Casement In tho trial
where the Irishman was condemned to
death for treason. In order to correct the
Impression that United States officials had
not acted in a way to save Casement, an
Impression created, Mr. Tumulty said, by
partisan Influences.

MR. DOYLE'S COMMENT

Mr Doyle In his statement agrees with
what Mr Tumulty says Is the case In his
letter This Is Mr. Doyle's statement'

This will set nt rest the allegations that
the offlclals of our Government were remiss
In their efforts to save the life of Sir Roger
Casement. ...

"It should be said In addition Presl-de- nt

Wllion made a personal request to
,(nv th Yriitlnti

"The refusal of the British Government
to consider these requests, together with Its
attitude toward our country on other mat-
ters, shows how small It regards our nation

"The excuso for the execution on mo
ground that Irish prisoners In Oermany who
rofused to Join Casement'a brigade were
punished by the German Government Is ab-

solutely false and the British Government
must know that It is false because at tho
trial these charges were not substantiated.

"Evidence has recently been received cor-

roborating all that Casement claimed : that
his obiect In forming the Irish brigade was
for the defense of Ireland's constitutional
rights at the conclusion of this war, nnd
that his purpose In going to Ireland when
he did was to avoid bloodshed and stop
the rebellion.

"The evidence of the witnesses In Ger-

many who were unable to teitlfy for Case-
ment Is now being collected, and when pre-

sented to tho world will show that the exe-

cution of Casement wos one of the most
atrocious acts ever deliberately conceived
and carried out by any Government, and was
nothing less than murder."

The letter to Mr. Doyle was made public
by Mr. Tumulty in Asbury Park, N. J.

WHAT STATE DEPARTMENT DID
Tumulty mndo the letter public because,

as he writes to Doyle, "for many weeks a
futile effort has been made by partisans to
make a political uh of the fact that the
resolution passed by the Senate with refer-
ence to tho execution ot Casement was not
Immediately forwarded to the British For-
eign Ofnco." Tumulty says he took the
matter up with Acting Secretary of State
Polk, who said:

"The Stato Department discussed the
Casement matter with tho British Ambas-
sador on several occasions informally, but
In great detail, before the passage of tho
Senate resolution.

"The resolution was prepared an Satur
day, and the Ambassador at onco conveyed
the Information to the British Government.
On Wednesday, the day before the execu-
tion, when tho Ambassador and I were
again discussing the subject, he showed
me the cable from his Government, stating
that the Government had considered the
Casement case and the resolution of the
Senate and had come to the conclusion that,
In view of all, the circumstances, it could
not grant clemency.'' ,

SIMPLE CEREMONIES

AT THE INSTALLATION

OF BISHOP M'DEVITT

Several Hundreds Priests and
Prominent Laymen Atlend

Services in Cathedral
at Harrisburg

PRELATE MAKES ADDRESS

Knights of Columbus Participate as Es-

cort Reception on Pro-

gram for Tonight

HAnniSBUna. Oct. 1C The Iter. Philip
It. McDevltt. of Philadelphia, was Installed
an Bishop of the Harrisburg diocese ot the
Catholic Churdi shortly after noon today
with simple ceremonies In St. Patrick's
Cathedral. Tho exercise were followed by
a banquet attepded by several hundred
priests and many prominent laymen. This
evening tha Knights ot Columbus will give
a reception in his honor.

Bishop McDovltt, 'aboard a special train
and accompanied by -- 00 priests ot Phila-
delphia nad vicinity, was met at the Union
Station by Monslgnor Bassett and a dele-
gation of priests. They were taken in
automobiles to the rectory, where they
were met and escorted by member of the
Knight ot Columbus in uniform. Don-
ning their vestments, they took up their
march to the Cathedral nearby, passing
through the massive portals between two
rows of drawn swords held at salute in tha
hands of uniformed members of the Knights
ot Columbus. ,

The church was crowded as the proces-
sion passed down tha aisle to music from,
the organ. Monslgnor Hassett took the
throne and the Ttev. J. C. Thompson, of
Htcclton, was In charge a chancellor. The
Itev, Dr. Hasiett delivered the address of
welcome and David K. Tracey, ot Harris,
burg, spoke for the laity. Bishop Mo Devltt
responded very briefly, thanking those who
had spoken for their word of welcome, be-
speaking their good will and pledging hi
unending effort for the upbuilding of the
church In this diocese.

The Itev. Francis J Welsh, of Carlisle,
waa toastmaster at tha banquet, which,
followed immediately upon the conclusion
ot the installation exercises. The following
responded to toasts 1

"Our Diocese," Monslgnor Beieett I "Our
Dlocaaan Clergy.' the Bev. A. R H. Christ;
"Our Regular Clrgy," the llev. Ml. Bren-no- n:

"Our Quests," tha Rev, A. Mauwese,
Bishop McDevltt made tha closing speech
During the attarooon hundreds oalled to

pay their reasecta aad tha reception this
evening will not be aef arian,

,.n .1.
Washing-te- n Party Men Withdraw
HARK18BURO. Oet. K-F- our eaadl- -

4tea far the OenaraS Aseerably oa the
Washington Party tlaket withdrew their
nam at the (Kate Department They are
Louis Mtaba, Carbon Oauatyt William K.
WHlman. Venango; W. , Oearhart, Mon-
tour, and H. M. Iamb', Washington.
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WILLIAM FREDERICKS
Superintendent of the ManwarinR-Cummin- s

Construction Company,
who was killed Saturday afternoon
at Uniontown, Pa., when ho was
struck by n twinRinc asphalt tank.
His body was brought to his home,
at 111 Kast Duval street, German

town, today.

"DRYS"ATPENNSGR0VE

OPEN BATTLE IN COURT

ON LIQUOR LICENSES

Five Applicants for Permits at
Powder Town Face Strenu-
ous Opposition Sites Near

Camp-Meetin- g House

BIG CROWD HEARS PLEAS

SAI.KM, N J.. Oct. 16. Judge IMward
C. Waddlngton today heard the applications
for wholesale liquor, Inn and tavern licenses
In Pcnnsgrovo borough and upper I'enn's
Neck ton nshlp, Salem County.

The attendance In court was far larger
than at the date when Colonel Joseph Q.

French o his liquor-sellin- g privilege for
the hotel nt Pcnnsgrove, which had been
licensed for nearly half a century. The
matter has excited the greatest publlo In-

terest In all parts of the State.
There are fivo applications before the

Court: II. Jf. Qrcen and W. W. Hogan, for
Inn and tavern licenses, and Charles Was-mo- n,

Joseph Giordano nnd Alpine Lucas, for
wholesale liquor licenses. Itemonstrances
were filed against each.

The applicants are represented by Judge
Tlobert Hudspeth, of Hudson County;
Thomas a. Hllllard and" Henry Burt Ware,
of Salem. Judge Hudepeth, however, was
not In court today. Tho remonstrants have
as counsel former Judge Clarence Cole, of
Atlantic County ; J. S. dradvvel, of Camden ;

former Prosecutor J. F. Slnnlckson, of
Salem, and S. Busting Leap, of Brldgeton.

Tho remonstrances all declare liquor li-

censes unnecessary. The places Bought to
be licensed are within one mile of the tab
ernacle ot the Camp Meeting Association
and in close proximity to tho plants of tha
du Pont Powder Company.

It is also charged that tho applicants
are not fit persons to exercise a license.

At tho opening ot court this morning an
effort was mado to have the matter go over
for one week, because of the absence of
Judge Hudspeth, but this was vigorously
fought by counsel for tho remonstrants.

Considerable argument ensued, with the
result that the court ruled that the case
would be moved. It was hinted by Attorney
Hllllard that the purpose of the Camp
Meeting Association would be fought and
ft uas on this point that Judge Hudspeth
wo lid direct his special attention. There Is
an abundance of evldenco to be produced
and the witnesses will number almost a
hundred.

There Is much anxiety among some of
the witnesses because they have signed
articles declaring that the applicants are
not 111 persons to exercise a license and
they would like to havo had their names
withdrawn, but it was Impossible.

The Qreen application Is the first being
considered. There were two petitions filed,
one on September 18 and another on Sep-
tember 10 and Jurisdiction of the court to
hear this case Is being attacked because the
second application vas not filed until 10
o'clock on the evening of September 18 and
then with the county clerk and not vl(i the
court in open session on the opening day
of the term as tne statute provides.

The Court ruled that he had no Jurisdic-
tion to act or grant a license under the
papers of September 19. Motion was then
made to dismiss the first application be-

cause by filing the second the applicant
waived his right to be heard and the filing
of the second paper makes the first null and
void. The Court overruled the motion.
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TW0BKPR0BLE8S

CONFRONT EPISCOPAL

GENERAL CONVENTK.

Prvtfiafrm nf Ttnit rf rti
Prayer and' Establishment of

Negro Dioceses to Be
Considered

"INFIDELS AND HERETICS" I
ST I.OUI8. Mo., Oct. 1. The Get,,Convention ot the Episcopal Church here

entered today upon the consideration of iw
two general problems which proml-- e t0 j,.yoko 9 mucn nraien aeoaie and Intersil
discussion ns did the matter of tnarriiac
divorced persons, which provided thrills leal
week

The House of Deputies went Inin ..-- ..

at 11 o'clock to consider these "" '

A proposal to revise the prayer bonk
which Includes the abbreviation of the7rL
Commandments and the class'ncatlo 2- -

s.o wuu (iervi.irT
enemies or the Church One wing of luJ

..w..j,.j ukiue me aaoTt4ot this proposal. Another wing Is
opposing It, and some warm sessions TZ

A proposal to create negro dlocesei 14remove negro parishes from the white
copai- - it I, the South against thenn Ihla hrnMam nn,f 111.. ... '.: "WIS
Ises to provoke considerable turmoil

Bishop William Eawrence reported to ulHouses of Bishops and Deputies today iwhe hsd rnlsed one-thir- d of the SI .Mali
for church nennlnn fnn

1500 BAY0NNE STRIKERS

VOTE TO OUT'

Committee to Meet Standard Of.
ficials One Arrest Follows

Fiery Session

. LU.1 9

--
. i

'

i
"

'

BAYONNK, N. J., Oct. 1J. Fifteen hm-- j
dred striking Standard Oil workers, meet.-ln- g

in fiery today, voted to renwial
out, but decided to appoint a committee ul
talk with the Standard officials.

The session resulted In one arrest.

mf.

session

Frank Praklnas, leader of the revolting
men. attacked the noltco nnt ik :

workers a square deal" nnd waa pounced
upon ny r ignting uan uauy s Diuecoats ind
taxen 10 neaaquaricrs aiicr me session.

XT

"for

A representative of Mayor Garvin itlrresj
up excitement when he advised the men t
go back to work, promised to help them wilt '

the company and then denounced Otorsi 5

Melcher, chairman of the meeting, as a1
outsiae agitator.

Melcher we 3 plainly angered
"The only we have," he retorttJ.'

"are the empty, stomachs of thousands 'Wjj

vvorKcrs t.ieir iamuies. Ana ir we hsri..
to continue working at the present wises!
wo will soon b- - crowding the ooorhousH.'JJ

Mrs. J. Sergeant Cram, of New York, wk
last year aided the striker financial!:
cheered them today with the prospect thatl
she might repeat. She was warned by pe.3j
lice to entei tne strike zone, hut
parted in that direction. '--

Police Cady, who has recelvet
several letters threatening lu !i
life, early today naa a narrow nbea :

three shots whined by his Intj-tete- r!

Cady was patrolling zone which n

been by the Standard Oil Ca
pany's striking for more thin'
week. Tho police found no trace of
would-b- e assasrln.
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agitators

Inspector
anonymous

terrorized
employes

flflllillllj
FnoM Market Stuict
$1 Atlantic City
eJUaUU Wildwood
Sund'aV Angleaea

nrancb - . .710H
Atlantic City -- M.J0 1.

$1 Barnaaat Plar, Bajr Haa
--"' faint riatunt,

until Oeliber II, lie!

K Pfl Aaburr Park, Oaaan Orava,
--?..JU Uana Balmar, Sal

Clrt. Spring Laka
-- uai-M until Oetobir il, lu. 7.20 AJ

S9 (Id Ualtlmata 1

$2 'iO Wa.hlnatan "

f.Blili. OttiiK M, Hit. If. ft. Dm. II
liro4 St. 7.UU; Waal Valla. 7.491.

$2.50
Siiiir, otiisw it

liroi-- t St. 7.4SMI Weit Phils. 7.47t
Nonb I'blla, 7.574,

Pennsylvania R.R,
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LOCOMOBILE
CtoActl Laacly lOatll

i

The development of the

Locomobile Closed Car has

been thorough that it is as

famous for its comfort, style

and good tfistc, as for its rug-gedne- ss

and efficiency.

'Locomobile Closed Cars

range from 5600. to ,
THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF AaUJUCA
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Manaiauii

Uranah.

$6800.
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